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OUT WEST. 61 

type appeared. These were the men of the 
West par er.eceUence, those silent, gloomy men 
who have so often attracted the notice of the 
observant foreigner, and who are generally 
absorb d . h their busin d bacco, 
pushi ewing the 0 se are 
the obably thin op to 
" bae a bite," an meals 
with gy and rem patch. 
During the entire day, they left the saloon to 
the guardianship of the ladies, adjourning to 
the deck to pass their time among bales and 
boxes with which it was lumbered. Such are 
the n of the W full of 
the q in1elligence Eng-
lande indomitable per-
sever y of them h xture, 
indee rn and Vir orelgn 
blood in their veins, and are men of deeds 
rather than of words. They care little for 
the courtesies of life, and are only intent upon 
their pursuits, which they follow with industry, 
intell self-confide which 
they Though 0 essing 
SOCIa th little ed y pre-
serve ignity in th rand 
cond cannot fail ur re-
spect. Unquestionably, they are a little un
couth in their manners and appearance, but· 
they have the spirit and enterprise necessary 
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OUT WEST. 145 

the absence of rock or stone. The climate is 
not severe, even in winter, being modified and 
softened by the immense bodies of water on 
the north and west. The country round abouu 
Sand k onotonous d esting, 
rese salt marshe a coast. 
The was so new ounted 
to Ii an a hamlet houses 
for rt built of b timber. 
Everything about the spot looked bald, naked and 
raw, and there was a disagreeable angular fresh
ness about the newly built houses. The fences 
round the fields in the neighbourhood were built 
of r . . ogs) with th py bark 
clin , the groun ge was 
still ees, tall as h t shorn 
of t t tops by t f gird-
ling s an end to fe, but 
allows the trunk and branches to remam 
like so many ghosts in the wilderness: un~ 
drained swamps stagnated in the midst of 
corn-fields; and the roads were barely passable, 
exc the centre nand 
nea No attentio 0 neat-
nes of any kind ort, in-
doo f doors wa e. Its 
chie p e arose from , where 
vessels n'avigating the lakes occasionally called. 
Good, firm roads however wet'e projected~ and 
had been commenced in town and the immediate 
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2 OUT WE 

deaf to his voice continued to do, with much 
pomp, the worship of their idols. 

Their customs were similar to those of al
most all other savage tribes on the N ol'th 
A tinent, and her proof 
th rywhere is he same, 
a society and lone pro-
ce es of chara ng them 
su olds the pIa n, bodily 
strength that of mental vigour, and witchcraft 
that of science. As soon as born the children 
are plunged into cold water; the whole of their 
education tends to make them strong and daunt-
Ie . ood, of the c " consists 
o es baked in fish and 
g om the strea ts. Their 
h of the simpl , without 
c y indows. They p faces and 
shave their heads except a tuft of hair on the 
top of the head which is ornamented with a 
peacock feather; speak a rough, harsh Jan
guage and are fond of war, the chase and 
o Their dres kable for 
it , consisting of leather 
t hunting shi g like 8 

R and moce hich they 
wa e WI more ease an ess Injury to the feet 
tlJan any other covering. Interiorly, they wore 
a kind of cotton shirt, and over all, when the 
severity of the weather made it necessary, a 
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OUT WEST. 319 

creased by .what I suppose I ought to calI 
Mr. Bull's oalves, in the form of three stal
wart sons, varying in age from sixteen to 
twenty-two. These young men had been all 
day, t' h ding the w h king in 
a pIe getting out ber to 
enclo or a spnng 

D inter month as old 
Bull e young g ted to 
prepare, and in spring to put up sufficient 
fencing to enclose several hundred acres of 
land, all of which they intended to plant in 
Indian oorn, and they estimated the crop at 
muc n they could t after 
seeu ply for br pIgS, 
poul y intended a herd 
of b eed upon it these 
were, e them to Ch e there 
were already 8 few butchers engaged in salt
ing and packing beef for export. By this 
plan on the year's operations, these boys ex
pected each to clear "a pile of tin," and with 
this n, they wou red to 
com orld as the milies. 
The. ad already p timber 
for a hich· was to in the 
spring, w en e was to be marrle to Nancy 
E~phinstone, the daughter of a squatter, 
or prairie farmer, living a half mile distant. 
Mrs. Bull informed me that Nannie was a 
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